SENTENCE: Thus says the one whose name is Holy: ‘I dwell in a high and holy

place, but I also live with those who are broken and humble in spirit, to revive
the spirit of the humble, to restore the courage of the broken.’
Isaiah 57:15

COLLECT: Almighty God, you have made us for yourself and our hearts are restless
till they find their rest in you; lead us by your Spirit that in this life we may live to your
glory and in the life to come enjoy you for ever; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who is
alive with you and the Holy Spirit, one God now and for ever.
Amen.
Our Father, we love to hear you speak to us, and so we are eager to hear your
Word. Please help us by your Spirit to listen to you as your Word is now read and
soften our hearts so that we might know you better and love you more. Amen.

‘Our Time/God’s Time’

OT: Deuteronomy 10:12-22 (p187)

NT: 1 Corinthians 14:1-12 (p1152)
Gospel: John 7:1-13 (p1070)

PARISH SERVICES

Weekly Sunday: Sunday @ 8 Holy Communion
Sunday@10 Family Gathering
Weekly Sunday: 1.30pm Armchair Church - Woolgoolga Retirement Village
Monthly third Wednesday: Wheelie Wednesday@10 Service - Holy Communion
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Canon David Hanger
66549720
Rev Pam Stone
0418228885
The Congregation
PO Box 49 Woolgoolga NSW 2456
66541370
21 Scarborough Street, Woolgoolga
office@northernbeachesanglicans.org.au
www.northernbeachesanglicans.org.au
WEEKLY HAPPENINGS
3.45pm - Bible Study @ Pam Stones’ Home
5pm - Youth @5 - Rectory
9am - Bridge - Parish Hall
5pm - Choir Rehearsal - Church
9am - Prayer Gathering-Chapel
Women’s Bible Study-2 groups alternate weekly (phone office)
4pm -Table Tennis-Parish Hall
5pm -Music Group Rehearsal-Church
6pm - Friday Night Fellowship - Rectory
8am - Saturday@8 for Prayer-Woolgoolga Headland by WaterTower

29th May 2016 AD

MINISTRY MORSEL
As the days seem to get shorter and the weather colder it is very tempting to
hibernate for the winter. To lower the intensity level and switch off. When that
temptation seeps into the Body of Christ the spiritual temperature will drop
and the culture of the local church will be revealed for what it truly is:
lukewarm Christianity. The stark response of the Lord Jesus, ‘So because you
are lukewarm – neither hot nor cold – I am about to spit you out of my mouth.’
I trust that our desire is for a disciple-making culture not an insipid culture that
has no impact for eternity. Colin Marshall speaks of what a disciple-making
culture will look like.
I want:

to keep growing in Christlikeness and be jealous for Christ’s name;

to grow in the word, in prayer and in daily fellowship with Christ;

my life priorities to reflect God’s purpose to glorify his Son;

my children to see that the gospel affects every part of my life;

to be used by God in whatever way he wants to use me to obey the
great commission and so build his church;

to reach those around me with the gospel, even if it means more
training and reading to give a reason for the hope that I have;

to encourage other disciples to grow;

to learn to speak with others about their Christian lives;

to serve according to my gifts;

I’m willing to serve outside my comfort zone;

I have problems in life, but I want to give myself to Christ and others in
the midst of them, for he is more important than my problems.
HOW MUCH OF YOUR DISCIPLESHIP IS CAPTURED HERE?

BIBLE STUDY - Pam Stone is planning to run another series of "The Purpose Driven Life" a
set of seven challenges to read and discuss, designed to help us see our role as part of God’s
Church. Her current study group is finishing off and has felt the time most worthwhile.
Perhaps you might consider joining Pam's new group which will require a commitment of just
seven one hour sessions and some small readings each day for forty days. Please talk to
Pam to find out more.

Please begin baking and making in readiness for a big stall!
Relishes, jams, pickles, cakes, biscuits, slices, pikelets, savoury
goodies and any produce, including plants, varying types of
daisies, especially double pink and single yellow would be appreciated.
Ingredients needed: overripe bananas, passionfruits, lemons, chokos, cucumbers,
tomatoes and other vegetables for pickles please bring to Op Shop or Parish Office.
BLOKES BREKKY is on NEXT Saturday June 4 at 7am in the Parish Centre.
Our guest speaker is John Alford who will share with us something of the
challenges of life as a Paramedic. All men welcome. Bring a friend. Great food,
great fellowship. Cost is by donation.
Not long ago I visited Nepal, one of the poorest countries in the subcontinent.
It has a huge Hindu population very committed to their religion which
encourages fear of their many gods and promises reincarnation for all. Good behaviour
promises a better next return to earthly life. I came back from Nepal feeling rather negative
about finding real growth for Christianity in that region. I now learn there are 30 million +
people in Nepal of which 400,000 are Christian.
I have now discovered five couples and two single women happily ministering through CMS.
They are involved in education, health and civil engineering. Their work to improve the lot of
the Nepali people is definitely showing God in action at the grass roots.
Conditions in Nepal have always been challenging but post-earthquake life is particularly
difficult.
Please pray for these folk presently working and showing God’s love in Pokhara and
Kathmandu. Pray that God’s light will shine in the darkness of poverty and idol worship. (Pam)
NEXT SUNDAY is Beautiful Feet Sunday where we focus on the ministry
of the Church Missionary Society (CMS). There will be opportunity to give
to CMS through an offertory at the end of the service

RECTOR’S TENURE: Last Wednesday the Diocesan Presentation Board
met to make a recommendation to the Bishop about the extension of
David’s license as Rector. The Board unanimously recommended that a 3
year extension to David’s tenure be granted. This recommendation was
accepted by the Bishop. The extension is dated from the end of the current
license which is February 2017.

May you enjoy this special
celebration and may God
bless you both on your
special day.

Today Sunday May 29

Name tags - if you have seen the new name tags and want one please contact Parish Office.

May God bless
you on your
very special day.
Monday May 30

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
IMMEDIATE: Lacey Keam and Elva Wright
LONG TERM: Bev Hardacre, Keith Butterman, Ann MacAndrew, Glen Simpkins,
Rae Martin, Terry Brown, Frank Woodwell, Alemzuria Teshome, Kay Burton,
Judy Turnbull, Greg Wright, Audrey Buckless, Matthew Alford, Des Moffitt,
Karren Alford, and Frances Robinson.
Also pray for the people on page 4 of the Parish Directory.
Northern Beaches Anglicans in the Diocese of Grafton is committed to protecting your privacy.
The people on this list have requested prayers at this time.

Next week’s readings:
OT: Deuteronomy 11:1-12 (p187)
NT: 1 Corinthians 14:13-25 (p1153)
Gospel: John 7:14-24 (p1071)
SRE IN SCHOOLS
Tuesday 11am-2.40pm
Wednesday 11.30am-1pm

North Coast Anglican Magazines
on back table

DAYS OFF

DIARY

4
Jun
6
Jun
11 Jun
14 Jun
15 Jun
17-19 Jun
2
July

Monday—David

Blokes Brekky
Op Shop Committee
Market Stall
Parish Council
Wheelies Service
Synod Grafton
Blokes Brekky

Tuesday—Pam

to everyone joining us in fellowship and worship in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Saviour. Please join us for morning tea in our Parish Centre from 9.20am.

